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for Ihe delivery of lite
of sawn lumber will be reof the Commissioners of Public
Territory of New Mexico, till
Ihe 21t day of April, 1S53;
2
feet long 3x11 inches.
" " 3 x 14 "

SEALKD.nrapoaals

'

ceived at the office
Buildings, for the
12 o'clock, M., on
196 pieces 20
99

13

" " 3 11 '
18
62 "
Amounting to 21,840 feet of lumber, board measure, more or less. To be of good sound pine timber, inch as will be accepted by the Superintendent, and to be delivered in wagons at or near the
lite of the proposed public buildings in Santa Fe,
and not to be dragged on the ground. No proposal
will be received for, less than half the amount
ipecified.,
The contract to be completed by the 15th day
of June 1853, and the faithful fulfilment thereof
to be guarantied by two responsible securities,
must be entered in the proposals,
whose
BECK, Jr., ....
J, , i PRESTON
,'
MANUAL ALVAREZ,
'
1,1
Í
FRANCISCO OUT1Z y DELGADO
' .
(!
J
'Commissioners.
Superintendent,
i, I. HOUGHTON,
Santa Fe, March 14th, 1353. 6t3
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TODD.

t have removed "from the "Noland House," to
the "Nebraska Hiiuse,"in Indepemlrnre, Missouii.
The Nebraska House is a large new liiuldinif, and
has reeently been much improved by alterations
and additions.. Having taken this house for h term
promote
of years, I Intend to make every effort
the. convenience nd comfort. of travellers.' The
travelling
public
the
patronage of my friends and
'
is respectfully solicited.
V 'B. W. TODD.
.i , ,
ly.'.'
'January ísf

t

i or the improvement nt the navigation of the Colorado river, Texas, twenty
thousand dollars.
For the survey of Ihe Trinity river,
1'exas, includine the bar nt the. i: uuiu,
three lliinisand d.illars.
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anta Fe to (he States
the first day of each

Mail from

.
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regul.rly

on

month.
Passage during the summer months
; " '.
winter monihs

'Um
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Í125 Oil
$150 on

WALDO, HALL, & CO. proprietor.
Vi Baiita Fe, Sept. 18, 1852- -tf

OF DEEDS,
.v :,' COMMISSIONER
I
Poinisylvania,
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New Harambire.
.':
1, I8ó2- -tf.
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, 'OUTFITS F051 8iTA FE.
The subscriber respectfully informs Ihe public
of New ijftxic,' that at his establishment at
,

'

i

;
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MISSOURI,

'

COUNCIL-GROVE-

,

Nebraska Territory, he Is prepared ti outfit and
supply with every thing requisite fm the journey
to Saiita Fe, companies or individuals, upon the
most reasoiiablo terms. '?
(JSHe believes that an acquaintance of many
years with the Santa Fe trade, will enable him to
give general satisfaction in the business,
'
ALBERT G BOONE.
Santa Fe, Dec. 24, 1852.-2S- -3m.
'
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' 1851-- 52.
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Chap. CIV. An Act making Appropri- ations for the Improvement of certain
:
Harbors and Rivers.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House
of Eopresentativcs of the United States
of America in Congress assembled, That
the following sums of money be, and the
santo ore hereby appropriated, to be paid
out tof any money in tho treasury not
otherwise appropriated, and to be expíen-deunder tho superintendence of the Secretary iof War, for the following purpo;': ,;i
ses, to wit: !'!:. 'l
"For tho continuation of the Delaware
breakwater, thirty thousand dollars.
For the construction of a harbor on
the east side of Reedy Island, Port Penn,
Delaware, fifty one thousand and ninety
'; "
dollars.'' i
!l; ;'
";
iFor the repairs of the works at the
harbor of Chosler, on the Delaware river, five thousand dollars.
For the removal of 'obstructions in
the S ivaiinafi river, at a plnce, called
thé Wrecks,1' and the improvement of
jt..i,i'
n, .t..,!-ii.i- .i
r... i
11V
liaTIUDIIIIII Uu'i DUIU
!

'

d
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'

:

'
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the navigation near Falls Island
k
Bay, Maine, five thousand dollars.
ror a survey in reference to the con
struction of a breakwater on the eastern side of the Island of Matinicus, Me.,
one thousand dollars
For the protection of Great Brewster
Island, in the haibor of lionton, thirty
thousand dollars.
For tho preservation of Cape Cod
harbor, at and near Provincr-town- ,
Mas
sachusetts, five thousand dollars.
1' or the
repairing of breakwater at
Ilyauiiis harbor, Massachusetts, five
thousand dollars.
For the preservation of Great Woods
Hole haibor, two thousand five hundred
.

'

' WEiTPORT,1
and by his agent at

lollars.
1' or removing the
rocks obstructinc
Cobs-coo-

r

Cnjuwtifiit.

'

For a breakwater at lufhiamid Island
harbor, and repairing the breiikwatnt
in Portland liarboi, Maine, ten thousand

...n..,.,...
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,w...biiu UUIIDI3. , j
i For
éontínuirifi' the. Improvement 'of
,

mo

iionL'uiiun
oi ine niiuson ,nyer,
abbvd and below.Albany,' and not above

dollars.

For a survey in reference to the con
struction of a breakwater at East Den
nis, Barnstable Buy, Massachusetts, one
thousand five hundred dollars.
For repairing the injuries done to the
government works on Plymouth beach,
in the great storm of eighteen oundied
and fifty one, five thousand dollars.
For a survey in reference to the
of the haibor of Scituatc, in
connection with the North River, Massachusetts, one thousand dollars.
For the removal of Middle Rock, designated on the chart as Rocky Buoy,
in the harbor of New Haven, Connecticut, six thousand dollars.
For removing a rock near the mouth
of the Sekonk river, harbor of Providence, Rhode Island five thousand dollars.
For the further improvement of the
haibor of New York, by removing the
rocks at Hell Gate and Diamond Reef,
in the East River, twenty thousand dolíais,
For a survey of the harbor of Port
Jefferson, New York, with reference to
the improvement thereof, twelve hundred dollars.
For the removal of the bar at the
junction of the Passaic and Hackensack
rivets, in Newark Bay, New Jersey, ten
thousand dollars.
Fofthesurvey of Cranbnry Inlet,
Bay, New Jersey, in reference to
its improvement, one thousand dollars.
.For the improvement of Putapsco river, from Fort Mclleary to the mouth
of said river, twenty thousand dollars
Foi Ihe construction of asteamdredee,
equipment and discharging scows, fur
the waters ol the Chesapeake Hay and
the Atlantio coast, twenty thousand dol
-

Bar-neg-

Tenvi'fiftii'fl.ÁnUj iln.:. !!',
?Fot Ihe improvement or'the'iiavina
.
tión bf the Misslssifml
'!
Lnl
' '
lar. i '
rapidsj ninety thousand dollars; the Ohio,
For removihg obstructions1 at the
ínciuainff the repairs bf tliednm at
mouth of the Susquehanna ' river, near
IslanUj nlhety thpuiarirJ dollars!
Maryland, ten tlious

''

'eii-pr-

d

Havré-de-Grac-

'
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the Missouri; and the Arkansas rivers,
each forty thousand dollars; and for the
construction and repair of snag boats,
dredge boats, discharging scows and
machinery to be used on the Mississippi,
Ohio, Missouri, Aikansas, and oilier
westein rivers, one hundred and fifty
thousand dolíais.
.
For the improvement of the James,
and Appomattox rivers, below the cities
of Kichmond and Petersburg, foity five
thousand dollars.
For the improvement of the Rock river rapids, and the Des Moines rapids in
the Mississippi river, at the lower chain
and the English chain, one hundred
thousand dolíais.
For opening a ship channel of sufficient capacity to accommodate the wants
of commerce, through the most conve- nient pass leading from the Mississippi
river into the Gulf of llexico, seventy
fwe thousand dollars. And it shall be
tho duty of the Secretary of War, to
apply said moneys to the opening of said
ship channel by contract, and at an early
day in tho next session of Congress to
report the progress ol the work, the
amount necessary to complete it, and
an estimate of tlie annual cost of keep
ing said channel open, and any contract
made shall bo limited to the amount
hereby appropriated.
For removing the raft of Red river,
one hundred thousand dollars, tmd that
the Secretary of War be uuthorised to
contract with the lowest responsible
bidder within this appropriation, for the
removal of said raft after reasonable
public notice.

6actte

lUcckln

Santa

SANTA

V'if

ÍM

;'

'

For continuing the mprovemont of transportation of officers, and for fuel
the harbor of Oswego, Lake Untarlo, and quarters, the payment of which il
no longer made by the Quartermaster!
New York, forty thousand dollars.
For constructing a steam dredge, Department, and for extra allowance to
equipment, and discharging scows for meet extra expenses under the special
Lake Ontario, twenty thousand dollars. direction of the Secretary of War, ten
For a survey of the Rappahannock thousand dollars.
For the improvement of the navlga.
rivei, Virginia, three thousand dollars.
I or a survey of 1 auton river and N. tion of the Tennessee river, fifty thousBdfotd harbor, Massachusetts, three and dollars, in conformity with the es
(mates of the War Department of the
thousand dollars
For improving the Kenncbeck river thirteenth 'July, eighteen hundred and
from the United Stales arsenal wharf, fifty two, and for tho improvement of
the navigation of the Illinois river, the
in Augusta, Maine, to Lovejoy't Nar" '
sum of thirty thousand dollars.
rows, six thousand dollars.
For the improvement of the harbor1
For a survey of San Antonio river,
Texas, one thousand five hundred dol- and breakwater at Waukegan, Illinois
fifteen thousand dollars.
lars.
That the Secietary of War cause 10
For surveys of the harbors Sabine,
Galveston, Paso Cavallo, Velasco, Bra- be examined and surveyed the river
.
zos de Santiago, and Corpus Christi, Savannah, from the city of Savannah,'
and the rivers, Sabine, Brazos, and Tri- as high up as the city of Augusta, the
Ockmulgee up to Mtcon, and the flint
nity, Texas, five thousand dollars.
For repainng the public works at up to Albany) and the Chattahoochee
Lilllo Fgg Harbor, New Jersey, eight up to Columbus, in the Slate of Georgia,
and to report to Congress the amount
thousand five hundred dollars.
For a survey of East Pascagoula river, of money which may remove any obstructions to navigation, and that the
Mississippi, five thousand dollars.
For a survey of Providence harbor, sum of ten thousand dollars be appro-priatfor that purpose.
Rhode Inland, fifteen hundred dollars.
For filling in behind the United States
For a survey und examination of the
in the haibor of St. Augustine,
ll
falls of the Ohio river, by a board of
topographical and civil engineers lo be Florida, with earth, three thousand dolappointed by '.he Secretary of War, to lars.
Approved, August 30, 1853.
report upon the expediency of an additional cannl around said fulls, and the
Chap. CV. An Act making Approprl- comparative cost, advantages, and disaiions tor ine transportation oi me v.
advantages of making such additional
States Mail by Ocean Steamers and
canal on the Kentucky and Indiana
otherwise, during the fiscal year endshores of said river respectively, and
ing the thirtieth of June, one thousalso the cost, advantages, and disadvanand eight bundled and fifty three.
,
tages of enlarging and extending the
it enacted bv the Senate and Home
lie
present canal so as to avoid the rods of Representatives of the United
Stalei
at Sandy Island; retaining the present
of America in Congress assembled, That
locks in their present condition, five
me tono wing turns be, and the same are
thousand dollars.
hereby appropriated, to se paid out of
For the repair of the
ll
at Mar- - any
money in the treasury not otherwise
blehead, Massachusetts, five hundred
appropriated, for the veer er.dinc the
dollars.
il,,, i...iiiLr down of a floating breakwaFor a survey of the harbor of George thirtieth of June, one thousand right!
ter and safely aucliomge, as the 9ecm-tar- y town, South Carolina, three thousand hundred and fifty three:
For transportation of the mailt from
of War may determine, twenty thou- dollars.
For a survey of Shrewsbury river. N. New York to Liveroool and back.eieht
sand dollars.
hundrce and fifty eight thousand dollars.
For the improvement of the harbor of Jersey, fifteen hundred dollar.
New Buffalo, Michigan, eight thousand
or
the
i repairing piers at Kenncbnnk, lor transportation ol the mails from
Maine, seven thousand fire hundred Ne w York to New Orleans, Charlestown,
dollars.
Savannah, Havana, and Chacrea, and
For continuing the uidrovcmeiit of dollars.
For a breakwater at Owlshead harbor, back, two hundred and ninety thousand
the harbor of St. Joseph, Michigan, ten
or at Rockland haibor, in Maine, as the dollars.
thousand (lollars.
For transportation of the mails from
For the improvement of Black Lake Department of War shall decide, fifteen
Panama
to California and Oregon, and
harbor, Michigan, eight thousand dollars. thousand dollars.
For the further removal of obstruc back, three hundred and forty eight
Foi the preservation of the harbor at
the mouth of Grand River, Michigan, tions and the improvement of the har- thousand two hundred tnd filly dollars.
Sec. 2. And le it further enacted,
bor of Dubuque. Iowa, fifteen thousand
two thousand dollars.
That the following sums be and the
For the improvement of the harbor at dollars.
the mouth of Clinton river, Michigan,
For repairing the piers In Great So- - same arc hereby appropriated for the
Department,
favo thousand dollars.
dus Bay, New York, ten thousand dol service of the
the year ending Ihetlintietli or June,
lor
the
the
of
For
improvement
naviga- lars.
tion of the St. Clair Flats, connecting
For improving Cape Fear river at one thousand eight hundred and fifty
of any moneys in the treasury
the upper and lower lakes, twenty thou and below Wilmington, Noith Carolina, three, out
from
the revenues of said Dearising
sand dollars.
twenty thousand dollars.
in conformity to the act of the
For completing the improvement of
lor repairing the piers at Huron riv partment,
second of July, one thousand eight bun- -'
the River Raisin haibor,Michigan, four- er harbor, Ohio, ten thousand dollars.
and thirty six:
dred
teen thousand dollars.
ror continuing and repairing the
For transportation of the mails in two
For constructing a steam dredge, hreakwatei at Burlington, Vermont, ten
steamships, from New York, by South- - '
equipment and discharging scows fur thousand dollars.
For repairing the piers at Conneaught ainpton, to Bremen and back, at one'
Lake Michigan, twenty thousand dolíais.
hundred thousand dollars for each ship,
For preserving the harbor of Sandus- Ohio, ten thousand dollars.
and in two steamships from New York,
ky city, and improving the same, fifteen
For repairing the piers and improv
by Cowes, to Havre and back, at seving the harbor at New Castle, Dela- thousand dollars
enty five thousand for each ship, under
.
V. . . jr,
i l il
,i
Ihe
improvement of ware, uueen inousanu uoiiars.
For continuing
For tho further improvement of the the contract with the Ocean Steam Nathe harbor at the mouth of Black River,
vigation Company of New York, in ad
on Lake Erie, Ohio, five thousand dol- harbor at Bridgeport, Connecticut, ten
dition to an unexpended balance of fordollars.
thousand
lars.
For the improvement of the river St. mer appropriations, two hundred and
For continuing the improvement of
ninety four thousand dollars'.
the harbor of Cleveland, Ohio, thirty John, Florida, ten thousand dolíais.
For transportation of the mails be- For the completion of the old line of
thousand dollars.
tween Charleston and Havana, under
Far the further improvement of the survay, or new line, as may be deemed
the contract with M. C. Mordecai, fiflj
harbor of Fairport, at the mouth of expedient, for a shin canal across the
'
thousand
dollars.
Grand River, Ohio, ten thousand dollars. peninsula of Florida, twenty thousand
For transportation of the mails across
For continuing the Improvement of dollars.
the Isthmus of Panama, one hundred
For a survey of the sand bars in Ne
the harbor of Ashtabula, Ohio, ten thou
'
thousand dollars.
sand dollars.
wark Bay, New Jersey, two- - thousand
Approved,
30, 1852.
August
of
dollars.
For continuing the improvement
T
i
i
,i
n
.i inarnor
For building a levee across the mouth
oíi crie, rennsyivama,
unny
ine
An Irish soldier onco waited on his
of Ihe river San Diego, in the State of
thousand dollars.
For continuing the improvement of California, to turn it into its former commanding officer, with what ha term- -'
'Another
the harbor or Dunkirk, flew York, thir- channel, into False Bay, thirty thousand cd a very serious complaint:
dollars, to be expended under the direc- man," he said, "had upbraided him that
ty thousand dollars.
'
ho was not married to his o'wn wife,
at the har- tion of the Secretary of War.
For repairing the
,
'
For a survey of the haibor of Oedens- - whom he accuBcd of being no better than
bor of Buffalo, New Yoik, fourteen
should
and
sho
calleo
her
be,
bad
many
with
New
its
to
York,
burg,
reference
thousand dollars.
.
names besides, which ho should be asha- -'
For constructing a steam dredge, improvement, three thousand dollars.
For constructing a steim dredge. med to mention to his honor." Colonel:
equipment and discharging scows for
Lake Erie, twenty thousand dollars.
equipment, and discharging tcowt for "Well, my good fellow, have you any
you are legally married?"
For continuing the improvement of Lake Champlain,. and improving the proof that
Soldier "Faith, your honor, I have the'
dol
thousand
thereof,
navigation
twenty
Cake
the harborof Oak Orcliaid Creek,
best proof in the world." Here he took
Ontario, New York, ten thousand live lars.
off his hat, or rather cap, and exhibited
'
connecting
the
In
the
of
waters
For
hundred dolíais. ..
,
7
cut skull, saying, "Does yonr honor
For continuóle (lie removal of obstruc dian river, and Mosquito Lagoon, at the a
think I'd be alter taking that same abns
tions' in the harbor at the mouth of the Haul jver, Flot ida, five thousand dollars.
.
For the repairs, preservation, and from any body but wife!"
GeuesCe river, Lake Ontario, N. York,
s
on
contingencies
of
the
twenty thousand dollars.
Ájax Defying tht Lightning. k
For the Improvement of the harbor of the Atlantic coast, ten thousand dollars
For repairs and contingencies of liar. drnnken husband returning home to a.
Sodut bay, Lake Untario, Cayuga Co.,
bort and riven and to meet charges for redheaded wife,
New York, ten thoutantl dolían.

and dollars.

for

reopening a communication be- tween Albemarle Sound, North Caroli
na, and tho Atlantic Ocean, by the construction of a breakwater across Croa-ta- n
Sound, fifty thousand dollars.
For completing tha improvement of
the harbor of Washington, North Caro
lina, live thousand dollars.
For the improvement of the haibor of
Charleston, houtli Carolina, hlty thous-and dollars
For the improvement of the harbor of
Mobile, Alabama, at Dog River BarandJ
the Choctaw l'uss, nity thousand dollars.
For a survey in reference to the removal of obstructions to the navigation
of Bayou La Fouche, Louisiana, two
thousand five hundred dollars.
For the construction of a harbor on
Lake Pontchartrain, near the city of N.
Orleans, twenty five thousand dollars.
For continuing the surveys of the northern and
lakes, including Lake Superior,- twenty five thousand dollars.
For the improvement of the harbor of
Manitowoc, Wisconsin, eight thousand
dollars.
For the improvement of tho harbor of
SJieboygan, Wisconsin, ten thousand
dollars.
For continuing the Improvement of
the harbor of KHCltie, Wisconsin, ten
thousand dolíais.
For continuing the improvement of
tl;o harbor of Alilwaukie, VNiscoiisin, fifteen thousand dollars, to he expended at
tlie point on the Milwaukie river known
as the 'North Cut," tup eyed by Lieutenant Centre.
ror continuing lb" improvement of
the harbor of Kenosha, (formerly Soutl
Port,) Wisconsin, ten thousand dolíais
ror continuum tl,e ihi.roven.eiit of
the harbor of Chicago, Illinois, twenty
thousand dollnr.
l'or eoiitiiiiiii.c the improvement of
he harbor of Michigan city, Indiana, or
north-weste-

ed
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all thingi

Neutril Ib nothing

,., WfX.XEPHARI.

MAJOft WEIGH

I

ajette.
Ekito.'

MAN AGAINST N.

3ixicor"-""""vt

' that

.

i

it liad beeome rertuin that a meat
i3

Railroad, would be made by the General Government, to connect the Slates
twith California. We told them also,
' that everybody in Washington, who had
been to New Mexico, except our Dele-galMajor Veightman, was in favor
' of having the road to pass through this
3'eriilary. Major, Weightmaii has not
pnly ni spokvii in fax or of locating that
road .through New Mexico, but he has
spoken agninst il, and we proved this
readers by quoting fiem one of
lo
his speeches, lío is in favor of having
the road run from Hed Hivrr, through
the northern part of Texas, to El I'aso,
thence into.California by the Gila River.
All lliii ! urnwH In Lh Iron hv Mninr
Weighttnaii's own words; mid notwithstanding all this, it is possible that some
of lu's .Mexicau friend may be disposed
i
i
i .
i
touoiiiii.il. u mere s ioi iu oe buy shci .
and
office,
rail
our
at
invite
them to
we
we will show them his speech, and what
lie sa) about the Railroad.
We are now anxious to know, if Maj.
Weightnian should have the audacity lo
ask the people of New Mexico lo send
him btrlc again to Congress, what possible trick he will de isn to secure again
their confidence and respect?
r We will now gitt the reasons why, in
one oiiiiiion. Mninr Weiithlmiin has so
shamefully abut denied the interests of
New Mexico Mid de ended tlio-- e of
.

At a Urge and enthusiastic meeting
of the citizens of the city and county of
anta Fe, New , Mexico composed of
Kings and wemocran, mexicana ana
Americai s; held at the ltcpresen'ative
Hal', in the city of Santa Fe, on the 4th
of March, 1853, for the purpose of celebrating the installation of a new President of the United States.
On motion; Dr. JOSEPH NANGLE
was called to the chair, and the Hon.
Joab Houghton and Jam ra L. Collins,
Esq., w ere chosen to act as Vice Presidents, and Mr. Charles L. Spencer appointed Secietary.
The President, in a few appropriate
reinai ks, explained the object of the
meeting,
When, on motion, Fkascis J. Thomas,
Esq., was introduced, and invited to
address the meeting, which he did in u
handsome and appropriate manner, explaining (he fundamental principles of
our American institutions, the beauty
and harmony of which was displayed in
nothing more forcibly than in the quiet
and willing submission of the people lo
a change of rulers, after an exciting
election.
On motion of Dr. Barry, a committee
of three was appointed by the Chair,
consisting of Dr. Barry, Hon. 11. N.
Smith and J. L. Collins, Esq., to ask a
copy of Mr. Thomas's address for publication.
The President of the meeting then offered the following resolutions, which
were unanimously adopted:
Resolved, That the conduct and policy of E. V. Sumner, commandant of the
9th Military Department, is, and has
been highly offensive to the inhabitants
of this Territory, and greatly detrimental to their best interests.
Resolved, That the recall of E. V.
Sumner fioin the command of this Department, would meet with the decided
approval of the members of this meeting,
and would, in their opinion, be hailed
with univeisal joy by the inhabitants of
New Mexico.
Resolved, That copy of (líese resolutions be forwarded to the President of
the United Stales.
On motion, the meeting adjourned.
JOSEPH NANGLE,
Ciiabi.es L Spencer,
I'm.
Secretary.

instant death of his son, (said to have
been his only child,) and slightly injur, LETTERS FROM TTIE EDITOR.
ing himself and lady.7 ,
Number II.
Considerable interest is now being ta,
ken
Mo.)
in an obscure individual fonnd amNebraska House, Independence,
"
j
ongst some of our western tribes of IndiFebruary 2l6t, 1853.
We left Fort Atk inson (lit which placo ans, and said to be tho legitimate heir
tho lineal
my last lottcr was dated,) with a sunny to the throne of France, being
sky and pleasant prospect for the remain- descendant of the last Louis. It is said
der of our. trip, but on tho second day that the Prince de Joinvillo, when in this
after our departure from that placo, we country, visited tLyis individual, and.
began to have indications of a change of aware of his title to tho throne, made
weather not very flattering to our 'feel- hiiri offers of a liberal settlement for life,
ings. In other words, the signs indica- in consideration of his resigning all his
ted that the weather wierds were brow- claims, which, however, ho refused to
do. Who knows but this humblo per'

..

CORRESPONDENCE.

.

the President are proclaiming the doctrine of nonintervention, we are interfering in connection with
Great Britain nt Franc, to force, and actually do
torce the gcvernment of one part of that uland to
do ai we dictate. The publication of this correspondence ii certainly a new era ia the history of
nations. It is no the first time "by a long ways,"
in which a nation has keen deceitful and dishonest,
but it is perhaps the first instant ia which on
has Toluntirily proclaimed its ditboaeily to the
' '
world.
In addition to th recommendation of (he Secre
tary of War relative to New Mexico, sentiowd
in my last, I perceive that Col Sumner also rgts
He recommends that
a change in your condition.
you be placed in the same position relative to the
U 8. Government that you occupied towards,
Mexico, that ia, left alone left to take care of
This it appears to me is net very
yourselves.
paternal ; but you who are "there to see," ought
to know beat. I notice by the pipers that your

ing a regular squall.
At the Little Arkansas river we wero sonage may yet givo Napoleon the Litovertaken by a snow storm, which, very tle somo trouble, especially as the French
fortunately did Dot prove a' very serious people are fond of changes!
wen
xL new invention nua mrcuuj
one, though sufficiently so to delay us for
Representative, Maj Woightman, ii anxious to re
one day. Wo had, however, a good mit to tho test ntion tho Hudson river, ply to Col. Sumner's statement relative to the
camp, and though we took tho affair ve- which will probably prove tho exploder Territory.
ry coolly, at the same timo we bore it of that hitherto grand exploder steam.
Another railroad was finished to Columbus yes
No other inci- The new invention consists ot a propel' terday, the ''Central," now running to Zanesville,
very
dent worthy of particular note transpired ling power, equal to that of steam, gen- will be finished to Wheeling In on year. The
during the remainder of our trip. As in erated bv healed air. Tho advantages. railroad men of this vicinity re now urging tho
tho first of our trip, so in the hitter part, should tho experiment prove successful, ronst ruction of a six feet guage double track front
we had a few days of very cold weather, (and it seems to bid fair to do sobare here to Orlean, N. Y. It will no doubt be built
,but altogether it was very pleasant, and obvious. In the first place, there will in a few yean.
wo have great reason for thankfulness be an immense saving of fuel, and confor being 60 highly favored in every par- sequently of expense, in generating the
The writer evidently means Hiyti, but w
ticular. Our Conductor, Mr. Ilupe, propelling power; and in the second
showed every disposition to not only get placo, and what is of vastly moro impor have, ai usual, fallowed copy. Eo.
us along as fast as circumstances would tance, wo will havo no more
chronicles of horrid explosions, and
"The report of Col. Sumner, of the U.
permit, but also to make us as comfortDragoous, upon tho character of our
able as posBiblo by tho way; and in be- loss of life, as there will bo but little, if
of the territory ot Sx.
half of myself and
I any danger of such calamities in tho ap- new
Mexico, and tho poverty ond worthless- would mako this acknowledgment of our plication of tho new power.
An experiment has recently been made ness of the country, will give strong supthanks to Mr. R. and the mail contracas I have abovo stated, .with this new port to tho apparently extravagant prop
tors, for the attention shown us.
Since my arrival, I have not had much motive power, and is said to havo given osition of the Secretary ot'War to abantime to scan the papers of tho States, or the highest satisfaction, propelling a ves don tho territory Altogether; or to place
glean much of news from other sources. sel, with entirely new machinery, and it m tlie same condition towards the U.
I shall not bo able, therefore, to furnish other disadvantages at the rare of nine States which it formerly boro towards
yon with much in that line. The fever miles per hour. This is certainly a total tho Mexican Government. It tlie Ame
of California immigration is again rising eclipse of Fulton's first effort in tho ap- ricans should quit the country, as they
in this region, and gives some token of plication of steam.
will, according to Col. bumner. unless
The discovery and successful applica- they can mnke money out of Uncle Sam,
assuming an epidemic form during the
coining spring and summer. Many are tion of somo motive power, possessing it- may perhaps be proposed to let tho
preparing to leave by tho overland route all the advantages of steam, and not lia- Mexicans and Indians govern and defend
Trxa.
as soon as there is a sufficiency of grass ble to its terrible destruction, has long themselves, giving them some small stiIt may not be known to the Mexicans
on tho plains to. warrant tho sustenance been felt to be "a consummation devout- pend, as the British government does to
generally, that Major Welghlinan was
ly to bo wished." Let us hopo, at least, the Indians under her protection."
of the stock.
exceedingly anxious to have Judge
Independence gives signs of a flourish- that the "good timo" has come,
The above extract, taken from Ion's
Bnml appointed Governor of N. MexiMr. Piercí's Cabinet, it Í3 said, has
ing condition. The old court house,
letter to the Baltimore Sun of the 20th
co after the dealh of Governor Calhoun.
which at my last visit hero a year ago, been formed, but the names are not yet
Flo was, however, nimbi to accomplish
of January, will givo our readers some
still disgraced tho public square, has gi- made public, of those composing.it"
ft
and
which
this, owing doubtless to the
ven place to a huge and handsomely Judgo Caleb dishing, of Massachusetts, idea of the injury done to the people of
lie practised upon the President and the
constructed edifice that does credit to the will be one of tho number.
this Territory, by Col. Sumner's absurd'
Secrelaiy of the Interior, in' obtaining
A project has been before Congress, and slanderous communication to tho
taste and spirit of the people, and adds
the'appointmei t of the same gentleman
greatly to the beauty of the placo. The for the erection of a telegraphic line of Secretary of War. No country has, peras Indian Agent. We understand fioin LATER FROM FOHT LARAMIE-GRE- AT "Nebraska. House," now tinder the man- communication with California.
The haps, ever been so cursed, by an almost
SNOWS, AND SUFFER
our friends in Washington, that the Deendless horde of falso and ignorant letter
agement of Mr. Todd, formerly of tho project originated with a Mr. James
OF
ING
ANIMALS.
légale is 'still urging the name of Baird
Mr. Eddy proposes a subterranean writers, as New Mexico; men whoso
"Noland Ilonso," fully sustains friend
iNDErEKCE, Mo.,
for that appointment under the new
instead of an (erial lino, with
Todd's former good reputation.
s want of information about tho couutry,
February 5th, '63
in the place of G iv. Lane,
at mm Imndtwl nml
as .pfArvufr fivui
The navigation of tlip Micoeuii river
IIIIU OICUC- The Salt Lake mail reached here yes- is
whom lie desires to have removed.
but just opened, having been closed distance from each other, with a force of ments, that they were deemed unworthy
Now all this is done by the Delegate lerday, bringing us dates of the 12th of by ice during most of the winter, though five men at each station, who, when not of notice. But when we find added to
without consulting his constituents to January from Fort Laramie. Beyond; it has been uncommonly miW and
engaged on the line, are to be engaged those unworthy correspondents, a name
'.he carriers have not been
knew whether 31r. Bnird would be ac- - that point
There has, a yet been but one in agricultural pursuits. This project of high in official position, and whose stateable to go, or como, for thrco or four
d
is almost identical with ments are received as official, and which
ceptable to them as imvcrnnr; we
boat up, since the opening of navigation.
that proposed by Governor Lane ia his are regarded as sufficient authority to
and assert, that the appointment of months, on account of mow. inich a Another is telegraphed for
Judge Baud as Governor ol llns I erri- - winter has not been known in that re- which will probably go as high up as Message delivered at the opening of our justify tho extravagant 'and ridiculous
tory, would not give snlisfjcUnn to any gion for many years. The American Weston, and if so, will return oh her last Legislature. The erection ot such n proposition ot tho Secretary of War, to
line as that proposed by Mr. Eddy, would abandon the territory to tho Indians, wo
respectable number of either Mexicans Fur Company have lost many of their downward trip about day after
So that our prospect is to stay be of great advantage to tho overland feel that we could not use language too
or Americans, indeed we do not know a cattle and horses. Buffalo and ante- severe in exposing such absurdities.
emigrants to California.
W. G. K.
single individuar w ithin (lie whole range opes arc found dead in some of the ca here for a day or two more.
ñones hiiYinrr been frozen. Tutt'r
Iu our remarks in reference to this faThere has been a considerable amount
.. of our acquaintance, who desires (he
I wrote you last, of sickness in this region of lato, and
mous letter of Col. Sumner's, we have
Colvmivs, 0.
appointment of Judge Baird as Cover- - company, of which
Editors Santa Fe Gazette,
endeavored to avoid the use of abusive
moved their camp a few miles several deaths. I find a good deal of
lior Ul mi' icilMtilj. a I ; mis i mil lave
I have but little time to devote to your edifica' epithets, wo have tried to confine ourl
11'
.1 i
over losóme neighboring timber. Quite interest felt in the Pacific Railroad pro:.l.
inane no uiuerence wiui mj'ir l'eigui-malion, but will endeavor to fulfil my monthly obli selves to a plain statement of facts to
ject. The people here aro, as might be
provided he can accomplish his a number of the men are
gation. News of interest to your readers are not show that Col. Sumner
few
and
died.
have
had ipno our tera
cattle
more
from
their
better
expected
acquaintance
own purpose, which is to secure the apvery plenty. The public attention has been at
ritory, and our people, great injustice,
and
Kear
Laramie
snow
between
The
with our Territory, in favor ol the New tracted towards
pointment of lUird as Gnvernoi, and in
an examination going on during
has not melted much
its average Mexican route. I send you a slip from the past two weeks before a United States Com that his information and experience with
return for which he will receiie the ny
regard to Now Mexico, at tho timo he
c
inches.
nth
the
Repxtllican,
Missouri
sixteen
containing
is
missioner in this city.
Exeoutive influence to have himself
Several citizens of Cin
wrote' the letter in question, was not
of Senator Gvvinn, of Califor cinnati, occupying prominent
mail parly had to follow the
remarks
The
the
the
was
as
as
business
as
positions
Delegate,
returned
again
and pack their nia, with tho accompanying letters' upon men, were charged with fraudulently procuring in- such as would justify tho sweeping and
river,
the
of
case in the last election.
tho subject of tho New Mexicnn route, as surance to a large amount on goods purporting to unqualified denunciation that it containNow the consideration which Weight-ma- n provisions and mail.
the latest items upon that subject I have have been shipped on board the steamboat Martha ed. It seems, however, that even this
post.
news
from
much
either
Not
expects to receive for his treach1
now in my possession.
as
think you Washington, from Cin. to N. Orleans, some time has given great offence to Col. Sumner ;
and
Mechelle
Messrs.
Meere
came
ery in advocating the location of the
would do well to publish tho entire slip, in 1819, but which foods were really never ship- wo are informed that when he was in
from Laramie.
passengers
in
preference
lo
Texas,
road through
for the benefit of our N. Mexican readers. ped, and setting lire to Ihe boat. Several of them Santa Fe a few days since, ho stated pub- We have no local news ol interest.
New Mexico, is the influence of (he
A correspondent of tho New York have been bound over in penalties of from 4 to licly that he did not mind the howling
indicated
1'he
one
degree
thermometer
Texts Delegation in Congress, in favor
of the curs who were assailing him about
who professes to bo posted in 10,000 dollars.
Tribune,
above
this
zero
morning.
of B iird'a appointment, which he doubts
Our city has been alive lately with conventions Ins opinion ot JMow Mexico.
tho matter, proposes, as tho route for the
We cKp (he above note from the Mis
not will be sufficient In secure it, and
of various sorts. First came the Teachers' ConJNow we do not know that Col. Sum- Pacific Railroad, a starting point in
then will follow his own reward.
souri Republican of the 11th February,
or upper Iowa, and thence to run vention, which brought together a large number ner intended to includo us among those
If this is true, and we do not doubt and present it as further proof of the a direct lino to somo point in Uregon.
of the teachen of the State, and showed the cause wiiom lie nas
termed curs, nor do we reof education in our State to have many warm and gard it as a matter of
its trull), it completely verifies the truth
the
terriblo
to
any consequence
snows,
says
He
reported
the
Atlantic
of
locating
impracticability
Weichtfriends.
said
of
of what has been before
whether ho did or not, for wo foel quite
in that latitude, only exist in the energetic
occur
.
i
i
ii i
(he
South
Next came the State Temperance Convention,
man, tit at lie was reaiiy in sen iv mex- - and Pacific Railroad through
sure that his opinion can never affect ns.
imaginations of persons who know but
ico, her people, and their interest to Pass, or indeed anywhere north of New little about it! I he same writer quotes followed by a Woman's ditto, both of which were
But it does seem strange, however,
secure himself in any place, that would Mexico. If anything more wns deemed Kit Carson as authority for saying that well attended, and both went for the Maine Law, that a man whose every official act, for
and "nothing else."
"ffratify Ins ambition."
tho two years that he has been at the
.
necessary on this subject, we could add the route ho proposes is tho best one to Next came the 8th of January Convention, when
head of this Department, has boon ono
It may be regarded as strange thai
be
obtained.
He
that
can
Facific
tho
the sachem of the Democratic party met to select
the united opinion of all the experienced
any man can be so base so false to his
says: "At Fort Laramie, when I trav- their standard bearers. Close on the heels ot this series of blunders and absurdities, until
trust, as is shown by Hiis statement, and and inlel'igent mountaineers, whose ersed the plains, we fell in company with cam the Free Soil convention, called for similar he has made himself a
among
yet it only requires an examination of judgments are worth consulting; they Kit Carson, tho great western ranger, purpose, and last. of all.on yesttrdiy a convention all sensible men; that should bring a
the facts to convince the most skeptical concur in saying that, in three winters with his company from New Mexico, on of colored men, called to take into consideration blush of shame to the cheek of bigotry
that Iv. Ii. Weirlilman is that man.
to California, who informed us their condition generally.
This certainly be- itself; to find that man still having the
of every five, the mountains north their way
' J lis reward in the spring of i860, was out
only
the
but
of
best,
not
at
state
the
was
a
public mind, out effrontery to call tho reasonable com- active
this
tokens
very
that
of New Mexico moy bo considered as
to be an officer undei the government
the samo time almost the only possible of which I hope and believe great good will flow. plaiuings of the people the "howling of
have impassable on account of snow, for six route from Santa Fe to tho Pacific settle! now is, not only to
Our Legislature ii at work slowly. The Senate curs," can only be accounted for on tho
of Texas.
before them the report of a commission on ground that he is too stupid and dishon- have
liimsclf relumed as Delegate to Con- - months in Hie year.
ments.
Among those entertaining this opinion
gress, but to have aman made Govei- I have no doubt that Krr will be quite the forms of predice, which it is to be hoped will est to acknowledge himself wrong, or
and
that he regards all mankind, except him-- .
as much astonished at seeing this state pass, for it can't make matters worse.
nor of New Mexico, whoso appointment are Messrs. Kit Carson, Hatcher,
already
affairs but little of importance hai self, as fools.
aro
national
In
statements
v
whose
I.eroux,
a
dozen
to
maoe
ms
upon
Satisfaction
ment publicly
authority
would lint give
diplomatic correspondence has
nf men in the Territory, and who has before the public, and will be regarded as I was, knowing as I did, that it did transpired. Some
FOREIGN ITEMS.
know any- not represent his true sentiments upon been published, which for the honor oí Ihe nation,
no claims to the office, in point of qua as authority by all those who
The steamship Atlantic brought fioift
wish had never been written, but since "Mil
I
of
their
experience.
The
of
the
editor
Louis
St.
thing
this subject.
lifioatinn or fitness.
writ," publish it by all meant. I allude to the Liverpool on her recent tiip, 960 too
And to those names we can add that Intelligencer has mado a very good
l
' We are now curious to know if Maj
correspondence relative to Cuba, and that about of freight, which was valued at one miU
a
correspondent
gentleman
of
Alvarez,
the
Tribune,
Manuel
Don
of
this
v
to
Mexicans
that
the
Weightwnii believes,
Haytl. In the former we are exhibited to the lion and a half of dollars. The
wb.cn
in
I
moun
the
rumors
have
many
years
spent
timo
arrive
should
at
who
has
I
and
are so ignorant. mat tney cannot see me
world, blustering and swaggering, and telling ?pin of war that were brought by
the formef.
and
shall have something to say
whose sound judgment
and
I
tains,
Louis,
St.
would
hi
treachery
and Great Britain, and almost everybody else, that sre hut little more
extent of thf injury
than merely alluded
intelligence entitle him to be regarded upon tho subject myself.
no on shall have Cuba bat Spain, and at the sme to in the
inflict pon them?
papers, from which we collate,,
authority
with
met
subject.
has
He
says
any
recently
Pierce
on
President
to
has
coax
or
he
bargain
them
It
ihe
can
that
doing
away
he
time
suppose
does
Or,
ia true, howevei, that
topie teeling
location of this road north of a most afflicting bereavement, by one of from her, for our own benefit, and all thia under It
to entirely in his power that they will that the
and
excitement prevailed in England,
chronicled
tincasualties
not
Ircquent
ridiculously
those
absurd,
so thin a disguise, that all th world now see It.
not complain of his shameful and unwor- New Mexico is
on account of the acknowledged mabiU ,
of the snows of winter, der the head of "Railroad accidents."
If a nation had any modesty, ours would certainly
thy conduct? .Jf this is so, we trust the only on account
ity of arriving at any definite conclusion,.
to the bluib to the tips of its ears.
occurred
i'accidents"
these
thro'
the
of
passes
One
in
his
opinion,
thai,
but
people will how liim that they know
faregarding the future cou,tta to be pnr.
his
and
President
which
the
to
are
the
we
whit
not,
for
in
relation
Cuba,
And
in
Impracticable
train
(
mountains are
how to' appreciate such treachery, at the
'
were' travelling, cansbig tho almost more honest or consistent. Whilo Congress and med by Louis Napoleon, in4 iho Mm
'
work.
mily
a
of
such
construction
.
tbancxt September election.
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persona eu fortunio. Me aloje co hi posada francesa di f
were looking to the condition of ings of (he passage of the railroad bill GACETA RKlffmUTA DE SANTA FE. nia. Lesdijisses aaeaaas,qo toa Nuovo
o
madama llerrici, un ds la snejorts d la ciuWashington que babiai estad ca
not
for
had
reached
;
coutracted
had
and
Washington city
S.
the dock ytrdé,
mor ÍViihgt. dad, en donde so encontraba todo género ds
SIasakAfSikkstssAs
etcetuando nvtilt Dtlrgad
s.
thé building of a large number of
man estaban en favor que puará el amino ouwHlidades; buenos eusrtos nbss decentes,
W. Q. KEPHART, Kkdactui.
e
por este Territorio- - Setiur i) eigutmsii no bum m4 abundante y bits sai osad, tanque
l .was understood at London, "J hope we have cot the railroad.
itaga, pao o baja di trel pésol 4is
no ha hablada en favor OJ l htsaeiun dul en el
tt
that the country militia would be thor- We have no news from- - St. Louis since
.
"Independiente en todo neutral en nada." Territorio, pero al eoiitra j es ha espruaadd frioaporfMttoal,
ult. That railroad is continoughly reorganised, and that no more the
HVA etudad habitada íof
direotamento en contra T provarenes el acto
0, da Abril do 1853.
Fé,
Santa
in
ually
pequeños
II
head.
be
my
nntigaosfsmiliaserftolíis
a
don't
it
season
rosto d
we
get
regular troops should for
n citando parte de SU disa nuestros lectores
"
now, God knows when we can. To
curso. Kl esta en favor do quo ss tire el ami uu parte ooaidornble de faauUu raneeaUf
sent out of the island.
mitad
do la eoblacioa le aoeros usrtcro.
na
de
del
Norte
The Emneror was also making some succeed I would be willing to sacrifice (Continuation de la fagina cuarta.) no del ltio Colorado por la partoCalifornia
a y el resto de Ameriounos
dot Norte, out.
por
Tejas a El Paso, y en seguida a
my
political- position, if that would acpreparation, in anticipation probably, of
orno se sabe, sea o compuesto de hijos j dt
no convenía se Dublioase. Tomaron parte va el Rio de üila. Todo esto es provado de ser
some warlike dilhcuity, ana came nsgu complish it. Not that it is of any more rios miembros es este viro debate, qua dio una verdad por las mismas palabras de Weiehtmnn, ccrtdicntes d Inglese, Alemanes, Irjkndéícty
otros pueblos de Europa. Se habla en la ciuto me than to others
contracting with a famous English ship personal
hora de alegre humor a,io representante. .Mr. y no obstante toda esto es posible que algunos
muy poco el eupansl, mucho mas ol francos
but it Florence, demócrata de Pennsylvania, propuso de sus amigos mejicanos y. u. u. pueden al-er dad
builder for the construction of several my neighbois and
y generalmente el ingles, en cuyo idioma ae escri.
secreta de dos seño- dispuestos á dndar el hecho. Si acaso hay
shins and frigates. : The N. York Her- will be of such immense benefit to tlie la eicepoinn para la sesión
'l
ben los registros publico de la autwdudes.
ras que se hallaban eu la galerín, do cuya reser- gunos de estoi les invitamos que llegea a núes,
ald advises hun to send over here if he whole people and to our country, that va se hacia el orador responsable: a lo cual re- tra oficina y les manifestaremos el dise.ireo del aspecto de la ciudad no ofreee asda que pueda
hay
la
no
visto
ut
del
agradar
vingera,
cupulas,
Señor sobro el asunto y cuestión dol oamino.
wants to get his work well done, and individuals for the good of the many puso Mr. Polk que si se hacia el orador
Somos ahora deceosos de saber, i el señor torres, ni columnas, ni edificios d bella apa.
del secreto de dos señoritas, tomaba sothat modelen of out fine and fast stea- should be willing to make taciifice."
ituaoiou,
rienda
Su
arquitectura
pueoqUtti.
bro si una puaada responsabilidad. Las risas Weightinan tubiera la audacia de pidirdel
mers would be glad to take all the conal Congreso, m is baja que la upertioie del rio y rodeada di)
de la galería pública respondieron a la alegría blo de Nuevo Méjico do
DIPLOMATIC SALARIES.
tracts he had to offer.
que superchería inventará para asegurar otra lagunas y pantauos, la baoo ombría y en
Mr. Stanly pidió queso leyede los oradores.
malsana: el aractor del pueblo ea entera.
In France the engrossintr tonic was
Certain facts interesting to aspiring se el articulo del rcglaroonto, que manda des- ves In coufiania y respeto.
Daremos ahora lai raiones porque en nuestra Dente desomeinnto ni de las otras Dobladonoa
the .approaching nuptials of the Emper diplomatists have been brought to light' pejar las galerías y cerrar las puertas cuando
del Norte, ti rio tien
del opinion señor Weightman ha abandonado tan do hs
confidenciales
e reciben comanicncionea
or; with reference to the appearance of in letters Irom our Ministers and thar presidonte
de uas milla de sucho, y
de los Estados Unidos, o cuando el bergonsoxnmcnte los intereses de Nuevo Méjico en aqui.'la parlo cerca
una miii alia de arena furnia no dique poderoso
the crops, the London lime oí the übth ges abroad, in answer toa circular from presidente do la Cámara entera a esta de que y defendido los de Tejas.
I'uede no ser sabido a los mejicanos general que so estia.nde por muchas lcgun, y ticno el
ult , savs:
Mr. Webster. The Hon. Abbott Law tiene que darle cuenta de Ina comunicaciones
señor
nombre de fvff, que impido que ins aguas uci
era olamente
The anxiety of the farmers has been rence thinks that the salary of the Min que no deben hacerse púUicns. y como Mr. mente enquetenor el Weightman
jues Unir (el chino Tnjano) gigantesco rio intiiideo la ciudad y los lugarva
Stanly dijeso que esta no era una couninicncion
in some manner relieved by indications ister to England should be if 20,000
npeuas se pergobernador
do Nuevo Méjico despuos c 'márcanos, tu
confidencial, que por consiguiente no debían nombrado
of a favorable change in the weather, His own expenses exceeded that am cerrarse las puertas, Mr. l'olk dijo que aunque del fallecimiento del Gobernador Calhoun. Kl cibo la marea.
La situación do
es admirable
which it is hoped will now become sea- ount. Mr. Rives thinks a Minister at no había examinada la comunicación, había sa- sin embargo nu podía llevar a efecto sus Snas
intenciones y deceos, por la razón sin duda de para una oiudad oomeruiaute. Un bosque do mássonable, and soon prepaie the ground Paris, "with a decent regard to his po- bido por un ropresentonto algo de lo que conte- la fraude que
practico con el Presidente y el tiles se descubre al acercarse a la Levéo, y co
documento relativo a los
for the commencement of spring crop- sition," ought to spend at least $12,000, nía; quería que ningún
mo es profundo el rio en aquella parte, permit
de los talados Unidos, ministro Interior, en conseguir el nombrnmieto
actuales
asuntos
ping. With fair weather there would Mr. Neil S. Brown, living asa bachelor con España se publicase antes de ser exa- del misma caballero cuno agente do Indios, a las emharoaoiones fácil acceso a la orilla,
desvargsr fácilmente por medio de
still he time for putting the crops in the at St. Petersburgh, spends 16.000, and minado: pues lo pasado le había hecho co liemos sabido de nuestros amigos en Washinglanchas do madera aplicadas a los beques. Nn
ton que el Delegado esta toda vi urgiendo con
ground in cood condition. For two thinks the salary should be increased to nocer que la publicación de la correspondenK
el
importunidad nombre de liajtd con la actual ay en el globo ciudad que tenga la ventaja de
cia referente a la compra de Cuba era contra
months past it may be said to have rai
12,000.
He also says Ihe Secretary ria a la dignidad de esta Kepu 'ilion. Después administración por el nombramiento de Gober- una navegación interior tan stena pues pasa
now
but
Legation
ned w'rth little inlet mission,
of
nador, en lugar del actual Uobornador Lane, de veinte mil millas el espacio navegable do so.
lias not a sulTicienl salary. de alquil debate ulterior se tomó en considera
lamente por el Misisipi, Misuri, Ohio y otros
frost has set in, with an appearance of Mr. Folsnin, residing at the Hague, es- ción ue Jesppiír las galenas, que tue neirada, quien, él docen tener despuosto.
Ahora, todo esto es hecluV por ol Delegado, grandes rios tribntarlos de aquel, sino por la
more settled weather,
from Ireland timates his yearly expenses el $13,479 habiendo votado solamente por ella unos doco sin consultar a sus constituyentes,
os y naoias que ta nacen coiuumouDIo con !!
para sabor
the accounts are similar, and thero too, 86. Mr. IWringer reckons his animal miembros.
'loridas v otros puntos.
si señor liaird seria aceptable a ellos como GoMr. Clarke, demócrata de lows, leyó el docu
A mi lícnida había mas de mil baoues entr
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suelo mas ano a distenoios considerables, y por
Poa D.LORENZO ei ZAVALA.
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Hands more humma will cleanse thy vaults comercio.
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a
Los Carneros de ntui oh icos aunque sean se no se perciben, aun entrando por la
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from vire,
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gone to see Her Majesty at Osborne.
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otro por los
noon, all the Ministers belnsj in atten- Fort Union, N. M., March 13.
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y suplir ron loilas cosas rrqmiiti por I
Vi, compií ss o ndividuua, por as
viaje a Sun
condiriorn-mas liberales.
El cree que por su conocimiento de rr ichos
del comercio lo' Nuevo Méjico, puede dar
satisfacción en estes negocios.
ALBERT O BOONE.
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TROPUESTAS selladas, nsra la entrera de la
JL lauieiita iiescnpcioa de - iimdera,
acerrsila.
serán recibida en U oficina de
s Comisionados
de Edificio Públicos, pars e! Terriiori de Nuevo
Wejicu, hada las doce del dia Üide April de Jbjj
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Alcanzando a 21.840 picj da madera, medida superficial, i de madera, nías 4 menos. Ha de ser
madera de pino, buena y sana, Ul quesea aceptada
por el Superintendente
y
enlregada en cairos
en el sitio de los propuestos ediu ios publicas en
8mta Fe, 6 eeres de 41, v no ha de ser arrastrada
por la tierra. No se recibliá propuesta algona que
sea minos da la mitad de la cantidad de madera
.
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contrato ha de ser completado par el 111 de
Junio de 1853, y su Del cumplimiento seia garauiU
lado por do indures responsables, quienes serán
aunifestados rn la propnesla.
PRESTON BECK, Jr.,
"
;
MANUAL ALVAREZ.
'
FRANCISCO ORTIZ Y DELGADO,
,
Comisionados.
é"
J. HOUGHTON, Superintendent.
' Han la F4 14 de Marzo de
im.
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oausns quo legitiman la conJioiun do los Kstít-do- s
l'nidos, con lasjeualos están ya harto familiarizados, hastiado quiza nuestros lectures, y
Napoleon di
nos dispensaremos de repetirla.
jo oiio proyectaba convertir al Mediterráneo en
un iuv iriiucci, proveuiu quu io iinpiuio realizar la Inglaterra dueña do Gibraltar, de M.tl-t- a
v do la Islas Jónicas.
I.os Hitados Unidos
deben, tumlicu convertir ni golfo de Méjico en
un ligo ninci'icano, según sis. Cas.', i oro no
so olvida do indicar las dificultades del caso como estadista prudente
Mientras la isla
en poder do España, nada tiene quo
del
temer el pais
orador ni ol mundo de los proyectos do Inglaterra y de Francia para un engrandecimiento íiiaritimo. "España no so halla ahora, y según todas las probabilidades nunca se hallara en tal condición, quo pueda incomodarnos grnvoinoute, aun cuando quisiese hacerlo, y podemos oonüur en su taha de poder, y
aun en su falta do voluntad para convertir a su
preciosa lloiua dulas Antillas on un arsenal
militar y naval para interruiupir y apresar nues- comercio y Devastar nuestras costas,
si
ol dominio so triislirieio n Inglaterra o a Francia, la boca de uiicstro gran rio quedaría herméticamente cerrada y sufriríamos luí mayores
dcíostrcs." Y vuelvo a pedir quo so adopto y
proclamo itáexüjlumeiite la doctrina do Monroe
V Vlllilf.l
ní.ntAníflil .1a Ina il.af
rAlialll t
ci.,ni do Mr. Adams y Mr. lluclianan tt los Mi:.,. , 1.
M,i..i,i .. ,1.,
la nota do Mr. Kvcrctt, y toda la baruhunda do
recelos, y temores, v siupicacias, con nuo ince
santemente ,le ha querido aturdir a España por
espacio de treinta alios, a aquella monarquía
"incapaz do rejuvenecerse," en la opinion de
Mr, Cass. V en esto no conviene nuestro domo-orátigeneral con Mr. Evcrott, quo prevé una
rcgencrueioD tal y tan pronta en la importancia
de España, que creo quo dentro do veinte anos
hará ya sombra u la Inglaterra y la Francia,
como en los tiempos do la tirando Armada y los
Tercios lien les.
No podía dejar de ser materia de importancia para Mr. Cass lu correspondencia diplomática iiibro cl triple Convenio' Después do ha
ber tributado su mas sincera aprobación a la
nota do Mr. Everentt, como llevamos dioho, so
pregunta: "porque se ha hecho esta proposición
de un triplo tratado a los Estados luidos;" V
se respoudo:

v,,..: r;,ic

CÜSCBES0.
DUtutso del CeNH.it t'ASSsoore a doctrina de
Motmiioit. Mr, Kali pid'undo ti canuda y
'no Cubit, Mr, Majos rondo Mr. Cass.
o iiirfio de la Florida te niegan o evacuar
el territorio.
Mensaje drj I'miilcnle uibre
"No creyendo ni remotamente que seria acepla goleta Amhtad. initructiona del tenor
'JUktran 'Da Ln. Cuestión de lot barco tado. No había un solo miembro en los gabinetes francés y británico quo no lupiese, usi
(leorjiana j 6moi onrf.
antes como después de habérsenos manifestado
, Krj la lesion del 13 en el Sonado dio por fin cl
proyecto, que esto seria porentoriamtmto deen anuueiadu discurso cl general Cass apoyanTodos conocen los principios de nuessechado.
do f proyecto quo halda presentado a la Cátra
política. Sabian nuestra oposición a esas
ilia
del
el
cual hemos dado noticia on
4, y
mara
"alianzas do compromiso," pues tales son en
nuestro número dol i. F.l discurso de Mr. Cuss realidad estas, y no ignoraban nuestras
miras
la
sobro
nota
Mr.
calculado
do
esta
Everett ni con respecto a Cuba, como también i)uo no
Ministro da Francia, documento conservador a sacrilicariamos a icmejmte plan
nuestros
que 1 arado; demócrata tributó los mas cumA quo fin pues prointereses permanentes.
plidos elogios. Empozó Mr. Cusí recordando ponemos la farsa solemne do una invique dos presidentes de loi Katadui Unidos
tación para que hiciésemos lo que no habíamos
declarado cu actos públicos y sostenidos do hacer' Solo hay una respuesta racional a
loa principios que excluyen todo dominio euroesta pregunta. Aquellos dos gobiernos podrán
El sistema amepeo del continente nnicricauo.
decirnos ahora y en lo venidero: Seguiremos
ricano de gobierno, según cl rresidento Monroe nuestra marcha con respeto n Cuba: to hemos
del
de Europa. El
el enteramente diferente
pedido quo fueses parle en las medidas necesn-ri- n
pucUa do America debo, por consiguiente, sospara su seguridad, y te bus negado. Quela
doctrinado
solo
que
tener siempre
él es quien damos pues en libertad pura obrar como mejor
debo determinar su. destino; y jamás Jobo connos platen.' To hemos ndbertido quo no recn
sentir quejas puteucias de Europa intervengan
noecmoi en t( derecho pnra adquirir aquella isparn quo no se le unan otros puublos, so
la, y que nos opondremos a todos los esfuorzos
do quo podría descomponerse cl equilibrio
El
nue hicieres para consoguir su posesión.
del poder que ellas puedan conciderar
gobierno francés lia hecho osplieitnnionto esta
Diente en esto hemisferio.
declaración; y el misino sentido se reduce uo la
Abandonar la doctrina de Monrro, según Mr.
carta do Mr.' l'rampton, cuando dice quo hay
Cass, seria perpetuar ol dominio do las poten- algo equivoco en la declaración do los Estados
cial de Europa en América, y perpotuandolo Unidos, en consecuencia di la jiutanosicion do
sujetar eternamente a los Estados luidos a las las palabras "euroneo" y "potencia," é in
contingencia! y dificultades a quo podrían ex- vitándonos a quo aojaremos iianameuto parn
las mutuas contiendas en quo
la intención lio apoderarnos de Cuba.
fioocrloi
estarían expuestas a enredarse siempre
Fs duro que no han obtenido esta declaración,
hemisferio,
ol
Por
oravite
consiguiente,
ra
ni que jamás podrían obtenerla, Tal os el esdor propone que ns Estados Luidos levantes
tado do esto asunto. La Francia y la Inglatercon firmeza y resolución la bandera de la docra ic han arrogado el derochode detorniinar loe
trina de Mouroi, y de este modo croe sin duda destinos
de Cuba, y han lolocitado la cooperaio quedaran lus Estados L nidos libres de to- - ción do los Estados luidos pava sus proyecta3;
o noli?ro
loav
todos
nara
nürcüar
nhsorrer
r- o i
dos arreglos. Esta ha sido negada, y las dos
f . :
territorios que les están destinados por la "ley potencias quedan en libertad para arreglar el
de ta deíurroHu" y cl "ncvítublo destino."
negocinn, hasta donde puedan conciliar los
Como el Secretario de Estado en su nota, repriuaipios do su política. Si no pueden hacerdiscurso
Mr.
en
su
Casa
las
todas
corro
cuerdas lo, oada una do ollas aguardara probablemente
del corazón de las naciones de Europa: la fuercurso de los sucesos, protestando o npodoran-dosza de atracción do lai instituciones americanas
sogun lea ol nscendienta do la una o de la
ol crocimlcnto gíguntosoo y la fuerza juvenil do
otra; con tul, sin embargo, quo nosotros nos
la intimidación
ail pueblo, las recriminaciones,
crucemos los brazos, y filantrópicamente gritedirecta, todo lo pono en juego para hucor acepmos pazl paz! cumulo no hay paz."
table su doctrina a los temorosos y a los valienHecha esta profunda investigación do los artes. Las últimas ocurrencias de Sonora, acto
aislado y temerario de un aventurero francos; canos de la pnlitíca de la Inglaterra y Fruncía
dan lio emeargo materia a Mr. Cass para echar con respocto a Cuba, pasa cl orador a examien cara a la Francia un plan usurpador do ter- nar las consecuencias de ln oonduta resuelta y
ritorio contra los derecho de Méjico, y suca de firmo que recomienda ul gobierno de su pais en
aquí partido para probar quo lo quo puedo cm- - esta cuestión favorita. Encuentra débiles y
laJFrnucin, pueden también emprenderlo
antipatrióticos los vaticinios que ha hecho el
Iircnder
luidos.
otro dia el senador Mr. Hale ul hablar de la
Desnucado on largo preámbulo en Que de- - doctrina de Monroe, l'ide que la política que
inrrolla los principios generales de ni sistema, nronono te sostenía a todo tranco, y hasta con
viene por Cu a contraerse ni objeto de sus an- hi irnerrii. v dice aue nor los mismos nrinciníos
glas: la illa de Cuba no podrá ser adquirida aceptaron los Estados Unidos la guerra en 1812
v la conciuvuron sin raroccaer: en io cuín ma
por ninguna otra tuición con el consentimiento
o sin cl consentimiento de España; pero la com- - nifiesta cl general Cass quo se halla uuiy atrauna
cuestión entre los Estados sado do noticia! con rcapooto a la duración y a
de la isla es
Cra idos y España, que no debo anunciarse a las los uiodioi
que pusieron término a aquella ludomis naciones, y si se anuncíase seria faltar cha desigual. Los Estados Unidos so lanzaron
al respeto que lus Finidos l'nidos se deben a si entonces contra un enemigo atacado por t ida
íuisnioí. Desea Mr. Cass ardientemente adqu- la Europa, y retrocedieron y pulieron la paz
irir la isla, y cuanto mas pronto mejor, pues con cuando aquel enemigo quedo dusembaruzado de
Esto es un
M adquisición quedarla dirimida una do las las garras del antiguo continente.
cuestiones mus delicadas, y quizá la mas del- hecho que solo puedo dejar do sor palpablo paicada de la politicn c.Utrior de su pail. Quiere ra un hombro extraviado en su patriotismo ol
que 10 compre la isla a cualquier precio, pero general Cass. . Su inocente entusiasmo no danns preferiría cl que la isla se le tinicsc buena-snent- a llará sin embargo a los intereses do su pais, on
posar
I hu fc.mos sin costar nada. Ln enei-tio- n donde, tanto cuino en ol quo mas, su sabe
lo iutereüi' niutcriale y el bienestar de la
tiene, lejtua él, doi aspectos; uno du dtro-dipura no aventurarlos on busca de visiones
tita medida de
y otru de conveniencia,
'
politic ha ocupado por mucho tiempo la alen-Id- irrealizable de poder y du bravura.
Admite que cl de
Algunos leñadores ujioyaron y otros contradet pueblo americano.
o
el
recho de un paia pira ocupar y dominar mía dijeron cl proyecto y discurso cou que lo
Mr. Cass, Mr. Hale se declaró contra la
narte, da lo posesiones do otro es. justificable
r
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...i: adquisición de Cuba, pero defendió con calor
"""""
tior lu
"7 uv I" "I
table a coinunidudci como a individuos, doc- la unexion del Canadá siendo una du Ins razo-la
trina comprobada cor su aplicación práctica en nes de su preferencia cl que luglutorru, a
varioi eaioe a la historia nindemn, y autoriza- cual uerteuecc cl Canadá, os mas fuerte que
España, a la cuul' pertenece 'la Heiua do lar Anda también por 1 biújuiO Congreso do luí
".
,'
I
tillas,
.
.
l'uidoi en 1811, cuando rosoli io que
En la sosfou del 10. JeiDUCS do dcbalirso al
'.na Estados l'nidos, en ninguna circunst
la
tnrwli peculiar do la crisis presente, tío podi-f- n gunos asuntos,' se paia otra vez a discusión
.;. errare inuuietud, que una pane de di- - doctrina du Monroe defendida por Mr. Cass.
do Virginia, dijo que el
ehué torritorio, (el lindante por el Sud con loi Mr. Mason, demócrataMr. Monroe
CO ÍU McHia- Estado! Unidos) pase a mano de cualquiera nrlncinio sentado nor
los asuntos do la
poteoel txtm "jera; JT declaran que uu juito go era aplicable sulainunte a
bajo .América españole, y que habiéndose tentado
propia icguridnd lus
precia 4c
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vba,

nqiioi prieipío para urf fobjeto especial, quo' se
había cumplido, no debía ser suscitado por el
gobierno americaqo, a menos quo aquellos suEl Mensaje de
cesos volviosen a reproducirse
Mr. Monroe fue d'irijido di Congreso en dicfm-br- a
do 1823, y en él pasó revista a lai reluoio- -'
nci exteriores do los Estados Unidos, habló do
la condición do las Repúblicas independientes
déla América del Sur; y en aquel leutido, y
solo en nquel sentido, hizo su declaración. En
1822, el mismo Mr. Monroe en un Mensaje espo-eiinvitó al Congreso dol modo mas solemne
para que reconocieso la independencia de aquella lUnúbllcas. El Congreso eo prestó a su
llamamiento, y se enviaron a dichas repúblicas
Unco una resona
representantes diplomáticos.
do la conducta ulterior observada por los Estados Unidos 6 Iuglaterro, do la lituacíon
precaria del gobierno de España, y da a
Mr. Cass ol rtnsejo de que, si hay algún prinoi-pimas iinportuuto quo otro para bu observancia, os cl du quo, al hacer declaraciones y votos
q:io han de sor observados y sostenidos en lo
futuro, semejantes votos deben hacerse con madura deliboracion, circunspección y cuidado,
hombre ni a ninguna corooracion
núes a iiin-'ii-

j
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lir n tales deliberaciones do su legitima órbita.
Mr. Monroo ha hecho con sumo cuidado su
asi en cl lenguage como en ol modo,'
y su intención fuo dírijirso únicamente a la intervención do la Santa Alianza en los asuntos
do a América española. El orador leyó un
dolíate do la Cámara de los Comunes do Inglaterra, on un discurso del lord Brougham, quo el
Emperador de llusia había prometido ni Roy do
España que si esto echaba abajo la Constitución que Ins Cortes le habian obligado a aceptar, le ayudaría a recobrar sus colonias trasatlánticas', Luis XVIU ocupaba entóneos cl trono do Francia, y España llamaba a sus aliados
para restaurar la monarquía y recobrar sus posesiones amarioanas, Mr. Ilush, Ministro do
los Estados Unidos en Lóndres, comunicó a su
gobierno cl resulto do sus entrevistas con Mr.
Canning, en agosto do 1823; y en ol mos do
Mr. Monroo hizo su declara
cion dirigida únicamente a aquellas circunstancias y aiiuel obicto. Mr. Monroo, según el ora
dor, lo quo so propuso fuo protestar contra una
uliunza que tenia por objeto exterminar las
instituciones liberales y restablecer la monarquía absoluta; y protestar tambíon contra el
proyecto do recobrar la posesión de unos territorios cuya independencia habian reconocido
los Eitndos Unidos.
Mr. Mason asegura que la
declaración do 18'.'3 impidió In iiildrvcncion de
la Santa Alianza, y este triunfo lo ha corroborado el lord llouughtim declarando que los
de la America dol Sur se habian arreglado por la firme y resuelta posición que había tomado cl Presidente de los Estados Unidos. Opina por tanto que la doctrina del Presidente
Monroe es solamente aplicable a las circunstan
cias y a la época en que fuo declarada; aunquo
reconoce ol senador que en otra parte de su
mensajo, dirijia a un asunto muy diferente, declaró también que no se debia permitir la
colonización
de niguna parto do esto continente,
El gcnoral Cass tomó otra vez la palabra para expresar el asombro que le causaba la estrechez del circulo a que Mr. Mason y los que como
él opinan roduoen el alcance do la declaración
de .Monroe.
Mr. Soulé, demócrata do Luisiana, cuyo gran
discurso sobro la cuestión de relaciones estaba
anunciado para el 18, se limitó el 18 .a proponer quo se difiriese esto dobute hasta el martes
de la semana .próxima. Sin duda para darso
ol tiempo necesario para combinar las materias
y datos en quo habrá de apoyar su muy esperada peroración. Mr. Dixon, whig do Kcntuky,
lo dolió, y con rnzon, del tiempo qno so perdía
en el debato sobro las relaciones oxtoríores del
pais, sin que so hicieso al Senado una proposición práctica y nceptnble; y manifestó el deseo
quo se remitiese la proposición do Mr. Cass a la
Comisión de Itelacionos, previniéndolo quo examinase el tratado de 4 de julio do 185U entro
los Estados Unidos é Inglaterra, conocido por
los nombres do 6us negociadores Bulwcry Clayton, para averiguar sedeado la ratificuuion de
dicho tratado el gobierno de la (irán Bretaña
Inibia violado algunas do sus estipulaciones,
estableciendo aleun gobierno colonial o constru
yendo fortificaciones en la Ainorica del Centro,
ro do otro modo, a fin de que la Comisión dieso
cuenta de los hechos referentes a este asunto, y
propusiese las medidas que croyo sean necosa-pía- s
para la liel observanola do dicho tratado, y
uara conservar oí nonor uoi país, y.uiere también que la misma Comisión inquiora é informe
sonre si ol establecimiento uo una colonia en ta
llahia do Honduras, llamada Islas de la Bahía,
pur el gobierno do la Urnn Bretaña, es una violación do las condiciones dol tratado, y de la
doctrina do Monroe; y si la Comisión viere que
han sido invadidos los derechos de los Estados
Unidos, o desatendida la doctrina proclamada
por Mr, Monroe, exponga dicha comisión los
hechos y las medidas necesarias, como queda
dicho, para salvar ol honor del pais. Propuso
también Mr. Dixon quo la comisión diese 6u parecer sobre sisol establecimiento de los franceses en la península de Samnná, en la isla de
Santo Domingo, era o no una infracción do diMr. Shields, dechos principios y doctrina
mócrata do Illinois, dijo quo si la medida tomada por las autoridades inglesas de Belize de
do las Islas de Honduras, fuoso reconocida por el gobierno inglés; en tal caso se
habría violado el tratado; pero oreia que aquel
aoto no sería roconocido por cl gobierno

quicr capricho1 o provocación real o ímniuarla.
Piensa ademái quo reducir lo Indijipor la
fuerza a salir do la Florida, soria exponer a lo
habitante! indefenso do aquol pais a su cruel,
dad y su venganza. El número de los indios
que existen ahora er) la Florida se oroe que no
excede de 500. pero lu grande extension de pai
que ooupon y lo favorablo de eito il sistema da
hostílídadoi de los indioi, Jiuoon neoesaria una
s,
fuerza considerable para capturarlo o oxpul-iarloy aun para protegor a los establecimientos blanoos oontra sus incursiones. La fuerza
jnsufloiento
que hay ahora on aquel Estado es
para ostos fines; la de quo dispono el gobierno
no basta tampooo para la empresa: y cree ol
l'residento que conviene aumentar oí vnuj.iuw
to del ejército, en ol oaso de que so considore
necesaria la guerra oon los sominolcs, Fuo ro
mitido el asunto a la comisión do Xogocios Militaros.
,
En la misma sesión presentó el presidente a
ln Cámara otro meosaje dol presidente do los
Estados Unidos, acompañado de una comunicación del Ministro de Su Majestad Católica, y
de instrucciones del gabinete español relativas
Ul caso do lo goleta Amistad. El Presidente
dice quo lu comunicación dul Ministro de España so refiero a otras anteriores sobre el
mismo asunto dirijidas a la Secretaria de Estado.
"El tono del nlieio de Instrucciones (dico ol
" Presidente) do don Manuel Bertrán do Lis es
" algo mas perentorio de lo que seria de desear;
" pero está circunstancia no impidirá proba-- "
demento quo el Congreso presto a sus suges-- "
tíonoe Inatención do que son dignas. La re-- "
clumacion del gobierno español en favor do
" sus súbditos interesados en la Amistad, fuo
" asunto que se discutió bajo la administración
" del presidento Tylor entre cl ministro dé" Es-- "
paña y Mr. Webster, Secretario entonce de
" Estado. El último, en una extensa carta di-- "
rijida al caballero de Argaiz, oon focha 1. 0
" do setiembre do 1841, sostuvo resucltamoiito
" la opinion do quo la redamación era infun-- "
dada. La administración del presidente l'olk
" consideró este asunto bajo otro aspecto. La
" iusticía de lu reclamaoion fue reconocida en
" una comunicación del Departamento de Esta-do al Ministro español, con fecha 19 de mar- " zo de 747. En su mensaje anual del mismo
año, el Presidente recomendó el pago. So
' creo quo las comisiones de una o ambas Cámaras del Congreso han informado a favor de
,
la reclamaoion on mas do una ocasión, y han
" propuesto bilis para proveer a su pago. En
" vistu de tales circunstancias, llamo lu aten-cion del Congreso hacia este asunto. Elrcs-- "
pecto al gobierno español exigo quo sus ur-- "
gentes reclamaciones sean pesadas con can-uor é imparcialidad. Si cl Congreso opinare
" que la reclamación es justa, todas las consl-- "
iteraciones indican la conveniencia de su pron-- "
to reconocimiento y paga; y si las dos C'áma-- "
ras tomaren una determinación opuesta, con-- "
viono igualinente que anuncien el resaltado
" sin demora,"
Este asunto so remitió n la Comisión de Relaciones Exteriores. De los documentos que el
Presidento kha sometido a la inspección de la
Cámara, solo so ha publicado hasta ahora la
parto quo vamos a traducir do ln instrucciones

il 'yitt
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tf
lud de la tripulaoiom
ri- - ;;t
En el Mofiiíeur oficial ae ha pablieaio oa
gran número d nombramiento V ofioialei y,
'
otros empleados de la casa imperial. Entre loe
nombramientos de nuevos senadores te notan1
los de Mr. de La RoobejaoqaeleiB,
Persigfly
Flahaalu Mfi Dupin le. ha negadó .a- - aceptar,
ol alto empleo de Procurador ücnoraj, lmparial
'
" '
:
que so le habia ofrooidq.
Por decretos imperiales de 29 de- diciembre,'
él principe Jerónimo Napoteoi Boun-pat bs
sido nombrado gobernador honorario dol Hotel
imperial de los Inválidos, y el general de

f

...

Juan Xomás Amghi

de Casanova,

duque do Padua, gobernador dot mismo.
También han sido nombrados! presidente del
Senado,i Mr, Troplong, primer presidente quo
ora dol Tribunal de Casación y nno de los vicepresidentes dol Senado; presidente del Consejo
de Estado, Mr. Baroche, vicepresidente que era
del mismo;
vicepresidente de aque! cuerpty
Mr. Houher, presidente que ha ido de la Mo'
ción de legislación.
,
Por otro decreto del 30 dol mismo mes ha if--do
nombrado primer presidente del Tribunal
imperial de Paris, Mr. Delante, procurador1
general en el Tribunal de Casación.
S. A. I. el principe Napoleon, que ea principe
del 7
francés en virtud del scnadoconsulto
y del docreto dol Emperador del 18
de diciembre de 18.52, ha sido nombrado gran,
cruz do la Legion de honor. , ,
El Monüntr dol 2 de enero se lee el siguente-párrafo- :
"Solían publicado últimamente varias-obras- ,
una de lias titulada Lot limites de la
Francia, quo parecen tener por objeto halagar
tendencias que so cree sondas dol gobierno. EL
gobierno rechaza toda mancomunidad oon loe
autores de dichas obras, cuyo espíritu dista tanto
de las intenciones dol Emperador, como de lu
...
politica altamente proolamadn."
La censura de lus obras dramático ante de
representarse en ningún tentro ha sido de nuevo
ratificada por un decreto dol Napoleon HI del
30 do dteiembre último. Dice el decreto: "Art.
1.
Lns obras dramáticas seguirán sometiéndose, antes do su representación, a la autorización de nuestro Ministro del Interior en Parí,
y de los pruseetos en los departamentos. Art.
2. 0 Esta autorización podrá retirarse por motivos de órden público."
En Argelia continuaban las hostilidadede lo
1 hijo del prin
árabe contra los franceses.
cipe Jerónimo debía unir pronto, al pnreoer,
para Argel, a nn ue erigir a aquella provincia en
vireinato, El colera hacia estragos considera-ble- s
on Oran.
(La Crónica de N. Y.)

j
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INGLATERRA.

Iban tocando a su fin la nuevai elccoiones do
miembros para el Parlamento británico, y la
mayor parte de los antiguas eran'reelejidos. La
ciudad de Oxford había nombrado o Mr. Card- vfcll; el naturalista sir William Jardine era el
candidato contrario al lord Drumlanng en Dumfries, y Mr. Pcreivnl cl do Mr. Gladstone por la
'
Universidad do Oxford.
Según ol Morning advertiser de Lóndres, el
conde Clnroudon reemplazará ni lord John Rui-sen ol Departamento de lit lactone extcrsorei
antes de lu pascua de resurrección.
El conde de St. Germain habla tomado pose-

comunicadas
por el Ministro do Estado de Es- Manuel Bertrán de Lis, ul Ministro de sión dol elevado empleo do Lord
Teniente da Ir- -,
Éiña, D.
en Washington. La parte publicada o lauda.

esta:

'

.

...

La llegada a Inglaterra del Ministro angloamericano, Mr. J. K. Ingersoll, ha sido oelobrada
con varios banquetes. El 3 de este mos le dió
uno en Liverpool la Cámara do comercio ame- -'
livoii. Toiuniuu paite Oil Cl svouuin pvioviuta,
entre Ins cuales se notaban los condes Dorby y
Sefton. El conde Derbv pronunció uu lnrso dis
curso en quo aludió, entre otras cosai, a las extensas relaciones comerciales ontre Inglaterra y
los Estados Unidos, y a los lazos que unen v de
ben unir u los dos países. El 7 se dió a Mr. In
gersoll otro Banquete en Manchester, al cual
presidieron el corregidor de la ciudad y el obispo de la Diócesis. .
.
La Asociación Comercial' de Manchester ha-- "
lia diríjido nna petición al Repartimiento de
M egneios
extranjeros, representando contra la
arbitraria intervención dot emperador de Mar-- ,,
rucees en cljoincrcio ingles con la oostn de aquel
"' ' " '
Imperio.
Empezaba a causar grave teraoro ej Ingla
terra el atraso del vapor oorreo
usíraíia,
prooedento de Sidney con un millón de libras
esterlinas a bordo, que va dcbi.i habor lle
gado.
La comisión que se había nombrado para es
tudiar las ventajas que podían ofrecer los puor- tos occidentales do Irlanda para los vapores ,
trasatlánticos, había preseutndo su informe
al Parlamento, pero todavía io ignoraba su con'
'
tenido.
i
'!
''
Mr. William Dean Seymour ha sido nom- -,
brido cónsul do Cork (Irlanda) en Monto-vido-

"En tules circunstancias, os la voluntad de
Majestad queV.. haga presento al go-- "
bierno americano la nocesidud de ev.itar toda
" demora en conceder la indemnización: que
" V. E. manifieste que no podomos menos de
" admirarnos do que no se haya dado respuesta
" a la nota que V. E. dirigió a Mr. Webster
" sobre este asunto, cl 18 de abril del presento
" año;y quo V.E. llumo la atención hacíalas di-- "
ficultndes quo se originarían, si una voz cncr-ca so levantase en el Parlamento español para
" denunciar la inexplicable dilación a que se ha
.
" abandonado la reclamación." :..
El 20 se movió la cuestión sobro ol hill de
"Expoliación francesa." El piesiilcnto declaró
que el bill pertenecía a la novena clase de negocios, do cuya dieision apeló Mr. Walsh, y su
apelaeion se pospuso índiliuidamente, quedando sobre la mesa pw 91 votos contra 80.
Volvió a promoverse la discusión sobre los
buquos piratas Georgiana y Husan Loud, aprosados en las islas do Yucatán por el general Armero en 18Ü0. El presidente presento a la Cámara un Mensaje dclPresidcntuMc los E.JUnidos
contestando a la determinación do la Cámara
de 27 del mes último, pidiendo al Ejecutivo los
antecedentes rolativos a la captura y confiscación de dichos buques por las autoridades españolas. So dispuso quo so imprimiesen estos
documentos y quo pasasen s la Comisión de
Mr. Polk, demócrata de Tonnessoo,
i
propuco que se ueuooraso ae nuevo sobre el voLos periódicos de Lóndres desmienten la no- -'
los antecedentes, y dijo que cl
imprimir
to pura
'
estado de lus relaciones entre los dos (foliemos ticía que últimamente tomamos do los mismos,
no pormitia que los documentos so hiciesen pú- - de haberso ahogado en el Tajo (Portugal) el
Lola
pucos, mista queso puouciise su examen por la último marido, Mr. Ueuld, déla famosa

" Su

''''.',

.';.

Mr. Stanloy, whig do Nueva York, Montes.
Comisión,
(La Crónica de N. Y.)
';'
se opuso a esta proposion, fundándose en que
la administración habia sido acometida y tenía
CONGRESO. Vf
derecho a que so supiese su conducta en ol par
ticular, ha Lomara ausponüio su sesión sin
Concesiones dt
Trafico de terrenos públicos,
haber dotorminado nada sobro la proposición
Ttlmantepec Relaciones con Espona:
do Mr. Polk, que oroenmos será por su autor
bate acalorado; otra vez lot barcos Georrctirrda en ocasión oportuna.
giana y Susan Loud; comunicación del Se- (La Crónica de N. Y.)
'
cretaño de Estado,
i

Df

q
'

FRANCIA.

So adoptó la proposición de Mr, Souló para
1 Imperio francos
ha sido roconocido ye por
suspender esta discusión hasta el martes próxide las potencias dol mundo. Los
mo, y después de un brevo debata sobre otroi la mayor parte
ministros de Austria, Prusia y Cusía prosenta- asuntos se cerró la icsion.
por fin sus nuevas credenciales a Napoleon
Los debates del 20 no ofrecen ningún interés ron
...
- ,
j i
i.
111
Liiauio uu pouu i uieiiciuu ue loa pal iiuus
eeneral o novedad a nuestros lectores.
de Rusia no haya dado al
el
el
que
Emperador
de
que
nada
Rbihksbntanths
la
Cauars
En
di
bamos recordar ha habido en los debates del 18, de Franoia el titulo de "hermano," según el
costumbre entre las monarcas, eino el do "mi
si se exocDtúa, quizá, el haberse negado mió,
ami)."
mará a admitir un mensago del Senado, circuns- amigo (mon
También habia preicttedo Sui nuovas cretancias que dió motivo a un ruidoso altercado
los
representantes do los Estados Unidenciales
que termino por su propio cansancio, uu widos. Wurtomberg, Baviera, Tosoonn, Hanovre,
lier conseguido el prosiponte establecer el
Badch, Sajonia, Portugal, Sueoia, Urcoia y Su
quo dió el
El 19, dió cuenta la mesa de varias comuni- Santidad el Papa. En la respuesta
llamado la
caciones, de cuvo número fuo una del Secreta- Emperador al nuncio del Papa han
"Confio en quo
rio de Estado, de 1 cual oonsta que los osfuer-io- a atención las sieuentes palabra:
la Divina Providencia me dará la fuorza luli- -.
hechos nor aouel Departamento para indu
la
prosperidad de Francir a los indio seminóles de la Florida a emi- ciento para desarrollar
de Europa.?': : La Dieta
grar a loi territorios que seles habian asignado cia y asegurar It pas
decídidp
habia
formalmente reconona habían tenido resultado aleuno. Opina ol Uormínica
Presidente en el Mensaje que acompaña a dicha cer a Napoloon III.
Según loé periódicos inglese, el Emperador
coraunioacion, que no queda- mas alternativa
al principe Murut la
que compeler a los indios pon la fuerza a que habia propuesto comprar
este llevó tiendo rey y do la cual no
cumplan el trniauo uecno cou uuucim uauu eu corona que
,F1 principe- pide por ella
tuuvo de 1832, por el cual io comprometieron a se ha desprendido..
mnirrar dentro de tros años, contado desde a- - 12.000.OtH) de francos oon interés compuesto,
quella focha, o bien permitirlos que con arreglo pero Luis' Napoleon' le ofreció oomprarsula
al convenio de 1842 voupen una parte do la Pe- al contado y 'sm interés, a euva proposición
ninsula de la Florida hasta que el gobierno con aun oo había Contestad el principe MuraU, .' '
.Lo; .Pafrie. nega, semiolicinlmente
que, las
sidere oportuno, rcmovorlqs, . M Prosidcnte
croo también qué í on gran perjuicio- para el fuerzas francesas hayan tomado posesione! de
de
y
nade
península
dominicana
la
Saman,'
Estado de la Florida cl qu la permnnencia de
14
noticias pabltondas'Mbrel el particular
loi indios Impida el establecimiento de los blau-- i, que
no tienen ningún fundawonto., Toda la fuír-j-a
him ftrnn nnrtA iIa ooiiel territorio, nur-naval francos cq aquella inmediaciones
aunque los indios mamoettnn el deseo dé vivir
de la fragata Subelle. dúo estabá cruzan
Auni con los blanco!, estos están diariamente constaFas
do en
agdas haitíetmé par fohtetiit Ift sV
uo vuaexpuestos a ser uvsuuzauu por

r.,..

De las peticiones que ocuparon la primera
parte do la sesión en el Senado el dia 21, fue
una la que presentó Mr. Soward a nombre de t
individuos de Nueva York para que el gobierno.,
de los Estados Unidos no permitiese, ni él misma hiciese cl tráfico de tierras, tino que las
eoncediose en porciones a los colono ú ocupa-'- 1
dores actuales. ! La Cámara tomó en conside- rncion el bill para recompensar a algunos indi-.- !
viduosdoln Carolina del Sud por. daños que'
han sufrido sus antepasados on su propiedad, '
durante la guerra do la revolución contra lot
A propuoita do Mr. Mosoo, demócra-- u
Ingleses,
ta do Virginia,, el informe de la Comisión de
Relaciones Exteriores sobre lus concesiones de
Tehuantepce y los supuesto derechos deoiuda- -'
danos americanos, se deolaró Orden del dia pa1
ra la sesión del 1. 0 del próximo febrero.
Senado se constituyo poco después en sesión
ejecutiva o secreta, y solo se abrieron las puor-- ;
tas para declarar quo la Cámara uspenda tus
!
.''."tarea hasta el lúnci." '
después del despa- En hi do
cho ordinario, se promovió en el mismo día una
acalorada discusión sobre la impresión de documentos do gobierno. Mr. Polk, demóorata de
Tennossee renovó lu proposición hecha la
para que sé volvióse a considerar el voto
por él cual la Cámara habia remitido' a la Co- misión de Relaciones, y mandado, quo se imprimiese, un Mensaje del Presidente sobro las reía-- ,'
'
oiones Oon España. Preguntado el orador por- - '
qué no qlierirt quB se imprimiese aquel doons
mentó, repuso que habia dudo sue razones 1,.
víspera; que la Cámara tenía derecho a cons- -,
tituirse en sesión secreta y cerrar las puertas,
deduciendo éin dude de qui que tenia también '
derecho para iítapidir- la fwnUdaeion 4e lo ue i

!'!
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